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tTNION AND AMERIOAK.

OFFICE No. II, DEDER1CK. STItEElV

TJ1K WT UNION ANP'AMGRICAN- -Is Wlto subscribe. a; the following ruteS !iingle copies, one
year in advance.., .2

'
50; within thereat-j- 00; attheeud

of the year $4 OK ' Cl s Of &vfc and upward 12 (M)

. . .?! one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re- -

veJ for six montbt at the .foregoing rules.

'
eRI-"pj"EL- is published every Tuesday, Thursday

and SaWdaj, at ! per annum in advance? ir not 'paid in
ad ranee, $8.

The DAILTjs,pnbhe3 alright Dollars. '

THE llONKY IN ALL RASES TO 'ACCOMPANY
' ' '' 'RTt.niT.rrv- - -- -' F".

. Renounces of subscriptions' may be nude by mail at our

paper will'bs sent ontof the 'State unless tha order is ac- -,

.jmpanied with the cash. . ,.( . f)

GAUBS,
. JlAKAOE 6 CKTmCH.

.7holesalo,and Estail Dsalers. in Boot, Shoes, Hati,
., , Capg,.,Tranlcs) Valines and Carpet Bag,

College $tkect, ixshtiu.e, Tixx.

A, HAOTLTOH,
Cotton "and Tabasco Dealer, Forwarding aad Cranaii'.oa

Merchant,
oc't3 NASHVILLE, TENJf,

'

. H. MARVIN,
. . , JlercJiaudise nnil Produce Broker.' ALSO,

V ' . General Newspaper Agent,
i r . OPFIOK A.N D STORK.

No, M IValxdt St, Cincinnati
tp si. ir

'' it. s. rnEMni,
i. WHOLESAIK GROCER,o o iti mis s i i r AiKicc h ak.t ,

' 'i.m DAKa in- Cotton, TO-icc- o, nnJ Jbimls of Produce.
Corner or m'urtina Market ttreuts.

E. T. BELL. ;

"WJtolosale aad Retail Grocer; Dealer in Tofeign snd
CilDouiestic Li(jnor, Jlecaiymg forwarding and
, . i ; Oammis3ion Merchant, , . . .

' Opposite Safiec House, College W, No 5. "' 1

N1GHOL & PEACOCIw

aviioi-esale:kocir- .

I'oruardiiis .V Commissioii Herchnnts.
Comer

'
oMarkrt and Church treU,
XASIIVflXK. TEKN.

" ' WHOLESALE CliOOEliS,
i:oitvAiti)iN Axu c'oaiaiissiorf
. ... MEKCJIANTS,,.

4 Dealer j in Brandies, "Wines, Cigars, &C,
C0ft,VEU OK COLI-EfJ- AXD CHUKCU STS.

XASIiriLLE, TEXX
'

JSIcCKEA.i TERRASS.
Y'holeaIe "Crocara, 'and Dealers ia .Foreign .and Do-

mestic Liquors, Flour, Iron, Castings,! Salt, &c,
Corner uf JIi-oj- J ami CntUat tlretts,

. . yAijIIVILLE. TEIQT.

. KAKAGE & CirUECH,
Wholesale and Be tail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST-- NASIIVILLE.

ILERIUIAX S. SAROXI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Marie and

Composition.
Terms. One Dollar a Lhhd, payable quarterly. Letters

ad J re.M.Hl as above, will meet with prompt attention.'
- fiib 2 ly. i

U. & CABCTH. VJI. TKI1BT. J. C. DLW

CAKUT1I, TERRY A; DEW.
. DEALERS IS EAEDWAEE AND CUTLERY.
15J. Jforlvi SLmkI fiS. irerd.anl St.. PhUiOAnlia.

aprib ly.
DR. J. XV. GRAY'.

OlKco in MsCombs' New Building, on Cherry Street,
JlHtMtu Detiderick anl Union.

L. H. SIMPSON & SONS,
1MIVLTEUS or

M'incs, Rrnndies. Cisars, Cliampntgncs, &c.f
XU. ID, UEA 17.7.' STREET, XEW YORK.

And KfE la Vamtid liociiELiux. nisylfi ly.
liTi.Y. jiTnoelai CO.

- GE0CEES, AND COMMISSION. BXCEIVTNG AND
FOEWABDING MEECHANTS,

And Uculcr.sia foreign anil Domestic Liquors,
C O L EE If E A TREE T. -

'V. C OOSJlOf.', c. B. UKTA.V.
"W. H. G0ED0N & CO..

AUCTIO.Y & COJI.HISSIOX" MEnCIIANTS.
For the sal3 of Merchandise, generally,

) an 1 xxsnviLLE, Ttsx.
"

t 1. It. CLAIUOItNE,
AT TOR XE r A T L A IT,

o. ti, orin Ulierrv ireet.
AS1IV1LLE, 1 EXXES3EK.

practice in all the Courts of Iiw and Equity of
t T mriavw waniy. Prompt altentiou given to the

collection of claims.
Refer to Kcturn J. Meigs, Esq. Francis B. Fogg, Esq.,

John Trimble. Esq Ilussell JloOston. Kn.. Ania. twine.
Esq, W. V. Cooper, Esq Edwin II. Ewing, Esq., Dver
i ti i ti S3, u. uraigueau, .3q.,as tai&er, iaq uue.
K It Anderson. is may

A. F. DAV1I3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J in os, Tij.
Practices In MadUna nnd tlio adjoining counties, nJ will
give prompt attention to collecting and any other buines
In hiiprnfein. feb lr
JME9H.1IlnMA3, W. C. WlllTTHOBXf,

Tiiosrs .v wnixxiioiixr:,Attorney a. I.uiv,
COLOMBIA TENNESSEE.

TJj'WtH practice tho'.r profession I it tho countlus of
Mtatj, .MarliAll, Giles, Lawrence, Lewis, and nictman.

loc n. tf.
O. MAOGBfcCOH, N. E. ALLOWAT, J. B ASHEAD

MACGEEGOK, ALL0WAY & CO.,

C030I ISSIOX M E RCII AXTS ,
60 Sr. CrtAHL Street, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.
N. E. ALL0WAY A CO., Nashville, Tenn., are at

all limes prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship
ntaota to us. fcplti
J. A. DEEBT. W. B. IlEERT. K. E. DEKRT.

OEERY HROTI1ERS,
ALIS0NIA MANUFACTUBING COMPANY.

0f.ee 1;, J'uiUc Sqv.irt, XaAeille, Trrmesett.
may twly.

L H. MORTON.
Dealer in Farnitureaud Pimos, Window Shades, Look-

ing Glasses, Mattresses, &c,
Vniim Slrfft, mar Chtrrr;, Xathtilif, 'ltniiessct.

kinds of FCllNlTURE made to Order or Repaired,ALL tluhortet notice, and warranted. aprilT Sra

BEADY, GORMAN & CO.,
Cotteu Factors and General Commission Merchants,

NEW ORLEANS.
JfThey keep an Oilice in Tuscuinbia, Ala.

au23 Un
l4ril. S. KRUNCll, Agent, Nashville, is authorijed to
sko CASH advances iqHin shipments of Produce to tli
ove Grm.

RAJUAtiE AM) CHUKCU
Wholosalo and Ustail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

Vallises and Carpet Bags.
Xo. 42, f 54c Stmi, Xiidriilf, Tmnrs&t.

illv eceiting direct from the bestARKen nt varietv of Jjadiei nnd tientlt-- I

ti VU ami Mts, oftlie Jjiiut ..suitable for ,

either CUyr OwtnUty Tr .c, which are offered tfry lint' by
the ueinft. or single jmir. Outturn Jtrreiaiit and
nil hijfri. arc invited to examine onr Stock before purclias j

"iff. (marahl'.i RAMAG uuituu. )

CHARLES W SMITH,
BOO ICS ELL EE AND STATIONER.

i.O. It, ZTKI.CT.
-w, Medical Reli2io..s and Miscellanys

SC1) noks, Al, Blank Books anil Stationery, at umesi
i

pno-f- - I'intr- - nnd School Teachers on '
the most favorable terms. Nashville. Tcnn feb. i i

3. T. ' NATHURST
ROOFER ASO MAXVEACTCRER

OT ll'.ir i .. l"irt ami ll'.i.Vr J'rtf (imjnUuin.
T DKKMit unn.-.srvl'.,r.- .. anvlhin.in f.vorof
X thisiiKHle.d'K.ing; the conslant inc'n-- a . of its iwpu- -

larity for le Ut ww . year that it has lieeii teslwl in near-

ly all parts of tlic Union, is tli best evidence Of its utility
The roof tlimvs tor itself

J3?f Oilice on Spruce Street, secoud door from Cedar st
iiiMiies block. Iel -- 1

NEW ARRIVAL
FINETR.VV15LING AND BONNET TRUNKS.OPlle.-- Sole leather steel Trunkt-- j

Imitation " " " do;
Choap Traveling Truuks, a great variety;

Ladies' Superior lJonuet Trunks,

'OR HIRE. A Negro Man 23 years rJd.a tirst-rat- e

cdrpentcr. j0'. lii.i. vr.i: i.wi i;.

null ti.i:...l oiler lor Ic uv VALUAHl.E
1 im.vi'K fmir miles fnun Nashville. containins T WEN

E ACRES, neir the Nolensville Turnpike, between
Dr. 1 twxm and a.l. Thos. Johnson's.. .The. place is welt

"improved, has a never failing Spring of, first rate Water, al--

s d. plBtv of lire Wood. For furth'erjiar. culara enquire at
- th ice,or J. B. Love'sStole, CollfgisirilLt '

iune 2w. N. McGINNlS.

f.

TICE. UNItED' liSEKEN'S rBNC COMPANY OS

nashvtllf. , . r

CAPITAL 100,OQOi QJLAJISU
Chartered-b- y the State.

r..n n . 1 : f.,ll.. W,,,?- - t. V'

' I rtnw idv late risks' on ;all d Script

tions of property, against Idas or damages.bf r Ml Ml ,

iJiainst iicnls of Oie sea orinlaud uav
1 1 ..,;,.-(-,- . ?i., .,,,' ,,.fl IjiVoIru.l t t

office 81 the Nashville Itenrihce'and Trust C&V'Collc; St
, 'cT - . President'- -

3. a. I)Asmm, ijec'y. ftasnviUe, Uct. afl52.
C0MKEECIA1 IKSTIRAIJE COMPANY,

'
- . Caoital 8250000; --Alii Paid, la. .

T litYE been appointed Ageni of the abije' Company ht
X JNashvUle, ona am tuliy prepared io late jianne, rirt,
Itirer Risks, on the nuwt favorable terms. .

A full statement jf the solvency of the Company, can b
setn at tbco lice or luo Manniie insurance ana irust wuui'
pant, on College street V

sq18 JOUN.S. DASHIELL,.Agent

THE MUTUAL ESOTECTJOK IHSUBAirCE COMPANY

and

cipie, nouses, wKiHMuiuwt, "bt: Ci .mVwQta n in-- r.f tt.p Mtpm rn'prt aminKt t)m

Ilaiardsof Inland Navigation and the Cjhes ofVesselsof
every description againsrmc i enis oi iue raa auu iuiot.
jUso. tlia Lives of nersonsincood health, for asinile rear.
for a term of years, or duringlife. Also, Dank Notes trans- -

nutted per mail. .

, , All persons, having
J

tlieir lives or property lusurM in this,
Institntion, arp.eiititll to a full paftipnftGon 'n .ue CJ0'"
its, wilboutanr liability to loss beyona the' amount' bfPre-mmm- s

which they may pay, . ''
, a riLCHEn, President

J. Jl JOUSaUK V ical'rcsiotnu
C. J. Fr 'Whaetox, &eretarr.

TEKNESSEE HAEIKE AND FLUE "INS USANCE COH-- i

PAKY CAPITAL 5150,000
iTITICE on the Xorth side of tbe Public Square, midway

J between the Jfashville Inn and the Jtlautera: Aianlc.T-Th-cy

will make insurance on Houses and:fioods of every d.er
suriptiou nmiinst fire; on Steamboats and Carga. against fir4
and thensi: of the nrerr on the .Uargo, or AetljJWii? anu
blhcrririir crafts, and on sea vessels Mid.oiber, cargoes, off
tha usual terms. - J011N M. I11LL, 1'res.ident ,

JoSepb-Vacli- , Secretary. r.
UiaLCTOES. Alei. AlUson, John.M. 11111, F. B. Fogg, Q.

M. Fogg, JameComv, Jno. l..Bass,--. Joseph Woods-Sam-ue- l

Seaj, .Matthew Watson, J.J White, Jacob MuGavock. .

janl -

LIFE INSURAWE.
Tfctv York Iiife fnurhricCorapnny,

Ofi THE MBTUAI, VLAN,Accumulated .Capital SoOi),510.00.r; raiiKAK, ACTur , k. rucu, rin'r.
TTP Total number of Polldci Issued br this

.Comnanv un to July 1st. 1352 elchl thousand
tlx hundred and ehjhtyone.

irplnrtJends made annuauv on all; Lite i'o- -
llcleiln tbapo ofstocteins Interest at tho fate of C per
centrrrp The dividends heretofore hare al trays averaged from'
40 to SO per ceut.

irr Persons taklne out Policies for the. whole term of
life can give their note at 12 month for, 4Upcr cent of tho'
premium, pud pay GO per cent In cash.

ArDllclctllons for risks. trosrectus of the corarianv. or Id.
formation relating to tho (abject of Life lonrance mty be
madfiaUheoceoflhe nndersignod General Agent for tb'e'
SUUjofTenuessac. JOSEPH. A ABH.

. . . Office i. V.cornar,f'ublIc Squire,
.
opposite Planters' Bank. Kaihvllle, Aug. 10,,1832.

"LIFE IxVSURAKCE; .1
HARTFORD ,LIFE IN'SURANCE COMPANY, JIART- -

1V

jAMDiVlTes. ,JIs.r L. Minis, Seo'y.
Camtal and Surnlns 200.000. '

Insuiunck on lives of while persona on, the joint stock
and mutual plsn.

Also. Insurance on the lives' of Negroes, on reasonable
terms. S. II. L00MIS,

jari 15 6m Agent.
'LUl! lNSltANJitnu Insurance Co. of Hartford.

LIFP UEPARTMENT.
Annuity Fund $150,000.

INCLUSIVELY held pledged, and appro printed, VJSy
accumulations, by the cbartnrstG&j'

and regulations of the Coin puny, to the payment of Anuu.
1tes and locscs upon1usnrancooiiUre,andDJio eventlla-bl- e

for other debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements of
he company.

OFFICEItS.
Tnos. K. BaACi, Pres't, S. I Looms, Reeretary;
K A. -- ulklxt, Vice J. W. Sarvoca, Act'y ,Presdent.

Managing Directors for the. Life, Department.
. A. Bolxlit, Jour UBoswrLL,

Robert Bdill, Rolaxs Mathik,
MiLitA.TcTTLc, Edwik G. HirLir"

IlEKEA Q. PkATV.
This being a Joint Stock propriety company.and eondne

ted on the cash sjtem, tha Managers have adoptod a table
of rates ofpreuilarr. as low as is consistent, with safety and,
siui luKerlhnu those of the .Mutual Comttnles.

Applications for risks on white persons, received by tho
undersigned, who will furnish Prospeetuscsof the Compa-anjau- d

any Information relative thereto.
rPRIsksonsIavesagalnst dlsaasesand accidents causing

death, taken; Polices Issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JOK.XASH, Agent,

Office X. W. corner Public Suare,
opposite Planters Rank. Nashville, aug. 10, 1852.

Aletlical JSxanilnerv.
K. WiK,rroK, M V.

RunkRT C. Fostx, SI. D. Office hours, 3toS, r. u.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTUBING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured Ahs most recently
machinery and tools for the coiistruction ol

the heaviest work in metals, we solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. We are
prepared to make to order ILnilroad Machinery, such
as Locomotivea, Passenger, Freight Cars, "Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to 500 hor power, with boilers of the beat Tennessee Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing thelatesl improvements. Grist lills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills Of all zas.
Sngar lUills of the most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In all cases where it is desired, we furnish an engineer to

Eut up tbe engine and instruct an intelligent negro, no that
ma v continue to operate the engine, Ac.

Brass and Iron Castings of anv size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Ceering, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received by
J., THOMPSON, Presidejt

N. B. The highest price9 paid for old Brass! and Copper.
scp4

(Tw fAf REWARD. I will pay theabove reward
55UUU to any person or persons, as a premium
above the market price, for one thousand Land Warrants,
of the denominations of lfiOi 80 and 40 acres. I will pur-
chase single warrants ot either denomination.

R. IL BR0CKWAY
Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, I'd door

south of t m I. itl, Nashville. ,oct!4 m27.

STILL THEY COME! FEE3H, ARRIVALS DAILY!!
COMPETITION DEFIED ! ! !

r respectfully announces to tbeTHE of Nashville and surrounding country that
he is still receiving large additions to bis already im
mense stock. 01

Gents Fashionable Spring nnd 'Snminer Ready
Made Clothing,

which he is prepared to. and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and OliveFrock
Mid Dress CoaU of the latest styles, French Tweed,

Plush. Drand'Ete. Silk Lustre and Orass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, At, Ac, Ac.

...l anus auu 1 oiamcicij uivi .u.biivv
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a tine .assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-

cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-vaL- s,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, llat-- s Caps, Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, Ac., Aa
Also, a variety of Youths and Childrens' Clothing, from

three years of age upwards. I POWERS,
Tenn-- e Clothing Depot, No. Si Market St, directly op

posite Union street.
l3y-X- o nue xiou with any otherhouse In thecity.
N. It Not to bo sold or undarsnld by any man or combi-

nation of mem L. P.
Counlrv Merchants in particular are earnestly Invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elscnbere
marcu

FOR SALE. The subscriber, Jiving oneEAND west of Durhainvilie. Lauderdale county, oilers
forsalehis TRACT OF LAND, containing 218 ACRES,
almnt nan half cleared and in cultivation, with mod trass
lots, an npple, orchard, containing upwards of 400 bearing
tiw.s, and some SO different kinds; a good new Cotton (3in;
alarge and commodious Uivellmir House, ana out nouses.

: ....11 l ..l -

i ": ??LZrZlZ.topart, or all in Negroes ul a fair pricft.
junotS-- lm DAVID FITZPATRICK.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AlfOCHTA, OA.

rnllEabove HOTEL is now open tiir the reception of JL
X PERMANENT ANDT.N-ITBOARDEllS.jS-

Till Ion established and nell-knon- ri House has under--

Se n " & a" eniTioi "'roucnou!, u iu.
'KnV'''e.be fL rUUhi

TheTAIlLEwiilalwavshesmiplied with the BEST the
market iiGiirds; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systeniaUc
euur, both tutlrt ants nnd tire regulations or the house
gencrallv, he will be enabled to give eutire satisfaction to
Uiose that In4v Civor him witliTtlieirpatronage.

iani)-lvt- "nv JNO.'W. SPEAR.
. 1 ,' N PI W IlKlt MANUFACTURED BY i THE

IT HA'ARI) Powder Company of Connecticut ;

kcs Keiilucky Rifle Powder, 23 lbs each.
500 halfkega do do do, l5f do do;
250 qr. kegs do do do 6idQ do;
500 kegs Deer do' do 2.. do do;

1000 Vegs Blting do. 55 do do;
500 lbs do (. kes each, do . 123 do do;
300 canisters fine Fille do .1 .pound.

The above powder liai just been received direct from the
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company the quality
of which is well known throughout the United States. All
orders promptly filled by application atmyPowdorDapot
North East comer 1 Hiblic Square, Nashville. ,

ALSO 350,000 feel Safety Fuse of best quality.
S.H. LO0MIS, Agent

mareb25 - for the Hazard Powder Company.

PECPOSALS.

i

'PLtL, inreftt.VTvf-l- i

i coa'P.Wtelypro
,..tiiPLeribat heirat

. m Njrr Dctakejext,
Bureau of Yards, and Dqcfcsj 1st June, 1S3.'

OEALED l'ROt'UA to. Mvttltcaulor et cius iac
I '( -- tr. . - t i . ' 1 In . t 'aieiy. euutireua ' rupusus io. na riv. , ih iqi

iavisTarii at .Aieinpius,- - wipertrecerreoai.iiijyicace unt.

1deirvina'f Mi'ch mace or nlaces wiUiin Uie TiaVvvaltf
orefl rjvWreclbvthecorUindauttbe".tlieh,. .riinia. K.-.t- r. i,i .

- ., cliASS Ti'o.1. .

' '. , Dollars' CU.
I3a,0cflstharj bumired bricks.. .per M....

' ' ' '.CLA''Ko.2.. ,"
tobarrsunsck'edptcete?e)SWpbb

tb . yus-H..-yahk- t

SUrbuih'eli cUail sh'aip'sand p'erbashel."'1'
! CtKSS'lio. .Miscx'ttAVEOrs. '

jfset'1-lDe- cypres sheetlnrit'TjeV-l.fjfJb'ftii't"'-- ''

ttflOOjfaet Ji,Jneh,yvll.ow.1iieflQoringper lMJi-'e- t '
l.v) ieei-tnc- wniie-pm- e piK....per.i,uw lae- i-

lone. 12by 12 per l,CC0:foot'.(
1X00 fet,roard measare,cyprcft,) feqt- - '..')' long; C by" 12 er .1,000 feet

ATlthehlinber lo be it the' bosi quality, sT

. clear, of. 'apvood, tptv knots, iplitSj; . ji
te5,:,nd another oelects.

' ' 'CLASNo. 5. ,'. .j
ieObarr'.Ms'bestl.ouU'vllia cement", in fcbja , .

of 300 pounds i. . . ........ .v.. . .V. . .per barral
CL.Sf.eUicKLLioi;' '

J?,M0 poends plz leid. iporp.ound
is ti 'unajaeci. copper, si py buiucnes , .c(.'6'.13)'..'......;.,1'.. per pound'
IS bo. ifiv.i.'.v.;. fpe'r'uor-

(75 pounds blocktin. ......per, lound
. ,. .g t" CLASif JV'o. 7. t. .,. ... r

lOOjbujhclj charcoal....!. IJe.f busal.r
." Cr..SSft.R MlMim.

'ldoVoundsBgUribl'ister-steeltaS6i3r- t . prrpound
i puuiius cb,ri, ururu ........ . . y:i puuiiu

horse :QMron,'l by 1 lncb'.f er pound
ipX pounds bar iron, 3 by lluch per pound.

, . .

'

CLASS Ko. 9. .'. .'
30( piles, each 3 feet long, 12 inches dlata: '

eer ai miuaie.. ................ ...... per lineal loot
' CLASS If.' 10. .MisriLLAXror'sT - ''

'5 files p'erdoion -'

.4 d(en r
;3. dozen 14 inch finishing flies. ..,,,,..,peridoaen E
4 doxil'10-Inch'3-.sfpi- files....'...'..', per dtrtelC
J dozen Jiorse rasps..... .'.'..

CLASS Mn". -

16,000 pounds best quality hay. per. ton .

CIJlSS No. 12. .Mi; LLAStois.- - .
COO jhushel corn,. ..... t. per tus'.iel 4i
40Q bubhels oats.'..., pef'busUel

G bushels 'silt'.. U j i '..per V" tie I1 ,
2,000 pounds. sheaf oabt.... i.,.per p.uud ,.;

CLASS lAX
20 pounds horse-sho- e nalls(No.'J).......per pound

1 casl-iro- a swsgo ooct,iwupoHnuij,;pak- -
tern furnished"..' pir pound

1 'churu.tnandril....- ......each :

bcllom. . , ach .d paIr.4Q-inc- h. .. ... .- - i ti wi .... . - il HlUUKUUIt; SUIT It JWUllUBy ,nuiiu ,
1 ra tilulA. t Mil from 4 liV'l llleh ' r

eae
S masons' squares (steel blades) each
2 foldlnz rules '.'. each'
0 pounds borax....- .... per pound. .

10 gallonslard oil perel(ui . ,
I barrel coal tar.: f oarrei

"pbiih'ds rIuo...i. '..per pound' '
pounuschaic. per pouim.

1 ream r. assorted ns.......Der. ream
"li dozen 5 o Russia tori. tie brushes'..'.:, per' doicn' -

t dozen 3 u Iiasalabristlo brushes por dozen r
i dozen sail" toots .per dozen
i dozen pencils, assorted.. per dozen
s putty Knives............ .:;'. each
3 spirit levels............. ...'.each
C dozen luasoht' line.".'. , ...'per dozen

10 pounds rendered tallow ,.,pT pound
x pounus saupeire ...per pound
1 .pound flour of sulphur, ...per pound
y fjAfrels lar ..-- ...per pound
X gallons .trainou.... ..ier gauon

1 gallon No. 0 ..,.,. ..per.gallau
S dozen bottles inustaugllniiiient t'd0zuii ' '

'. dozen bottles nerve nd bone liniment per dozen
CLASS No. 14. o J.,

"10 reams best quality ruled letter paper, .'per ream .
10 reams bestqiralltyruledvappaper..-.- . per ream

4 quires tnvelojie paper,,,,, per qui. o'
1 julre imperial drawing lapo ....r quire --'
1 quire atlasdrawlng paper .....por quire. , ''2 qulreatraclng'paper, 40 by 20 Inches.. per quire

CU0 quills, No. Ml, oestqualiy....'. 1 er 110
4 gross best metallcpens. pec gross
4 dozen .....per dozen
1 dozen pintbottlesbestbla.klu- - per dozen
4 dozen bottles French carmine redlU..per dozen

. 2 dozeapspers black sand per dozen
3 dozen blank books, rtvo (No.'J) per dozen,

dozen pieces India-rubb- per dozen
12 dozen black lead pencils, best quality,

assorted,. ,,,,-p- do;en
2 dozen bolt taste , .'.per dozen
4 dozen bolts linen tape (redj :..pcr dozen
4 pounds red sealing-wa- best quality. per pound

500 envelopes, assorted sizes per 100

For printed schedules and form of offer, bidders arc refer- - J
red to the Navy Agent at Memphis, Tenn. ' '

It is to be provided in the contract, and to be di.tiuclly
understood bythe bidders, that the amount and number of j

,articles enumerated in classes hoaded "Micaneous," are I

speciued'as the prubntiU quantity wlncu inay oc required, as
well as to uxaaia ior oeierminmg uio lowesiu.u; tut the
contractor is io furnish more or less of the said emmn
articles, nnd in tveh itvantitut ami at suck times us tie lti 'tr or ctumnaiuUut mayrtquire, During the fiscal year

June, lb-- 1, and. if so requested, until further con-
tracts shall be made for the ensuing fiscal year of 1 -;

and, whetlier the quantities required be more- - or less than
. ..; f ...

loose speciueo, uie prices einiiixeiiuiin uie snuic. ,
All tlic articles must be of the best quality, delivered in

good order, free of all and every extra charge or expense,
and subject to the inspection, count, weight, or measui ctiient
of the Sl navy yard, and be in all respects satisfactory to
the commandant "thereof.

Contractors for classes headed "Miscellaneous," who do'

not reside near the place where the articles are to be deliv-

ered, will be required to name in their proposalsan agent at
the city or principal place near the yard ot delivery, who
may be called ujion to deliver articles when they shall be
required.

The deliveries of all building materials may be com-
menced forthwith, and must be commenced within sixty
days after the date of the contract, and continued from timo
ia time, as in the opiniou of the commaudiuent of the' yard
the wants of the service may require, and mutt htcotnUtd
irithiutJif fiscal year ending 30A Jvne, 1G.

Thoy will be measured, inspected, counted, or weighed,
by tb rules adopted by the government, at the navy'vard;
for instructions regarding which, and for a mora particular
description orall materials, reference is made to the

tbeyard:, When all other .things are equal,
preference will be given, in awarding the contracts, to ar-

ticles otthe growth, production, and, manufacture, of the
United States.

Approved sureties, in the full amount of the contract, will
be required, and twenty per centum, asadditional security,
deducted from each payment until the contract hall have
been cVnpleled or cancelled, unless otherwise authorized
by the department

On classes headed "Miscellaneous" to be delivered as re-

quired during the fiscal year, the twenty per centum re-

tained may, at the discretion of the commandment, be paid
quarterly on the first of January, April, July, and October,
when 'tha deliveries lure been satisfactory; the balance
(eighty per cent) will be paid by the navy agent at Mem-
phis, within thirty days after the presentation of bills in
triplicate, duly vouched and approved. No part of the
per centum reserved is to be paid until all rejected articles
oflered under tho contract shall have been removed from the
yard, unless specially authorized by the .department

It will be stipulated in the contract that if default shall
be made by parties of the first part in delivering all or any
of th?4rticle3 mentioned of tbe quality and at the times and
places above provided, then, and in that case,' the said par-
ties will forfeit and pay to the United States, as liquidated
damages, a sum of money equal to twice the amount of the
contract price herein agreed upon as the price to bo paid for.

the articles in case of the actual deliver)-- thereof, wlu'ch li-

quidated damages may be reoovered from tilne to time as
theyTsc'crue.

The sureties must sign the contract and make nllidavit i

that they, in the aggreyal, ans worth over and above their I

debts and liabilities thefull amount of the contract I

Each offer must be signed jy the pcrs on or persons mak
ine it, and by the guarantor. , ".iccording to tho form annex-- 1

ed; and their resideiice,nainiii,' the town and htate, must be
distinctly stated.

It Is to be provided in the contract that the bureau shall
have the power of annulling the contract, without loss or
damage to the government, in case Congress shall not make
sufficient approprirtions for the articles named, or for tho
completion of the works estimated for, and on which this
advertispm. nt is based.

Persons whosp orsshal) b? accepted will bonotifiad by
letter through the post office, which notice shall be consid-

ered sufficient; and if they do not enter into contract for the
supplies specified within fifteen days from the date of notice
from this bureau oftlie acceptance of their bid, a contract
will be mads ttilh some otjicr person or persons, and the
guarantors of such defaulting bidder will be held responsi-

ble for all delinquencies.
All offers not made in Uriel eonfonnUtf with Ibis adver-

tisement will, at the option of the bureau, be rejected. Tho.
only whose offers triny bo accepted will be notified, ami con-

tracts will be ready for execution without delay by the navy
agent at Memphis.--

FRM 0F0 FFKR.

Tit tte Chvfof&e Bureau of Yards and Roctt, Xary

of , in the State or , hereby offer to
furnish, under your advertisement dated day of ,
and subject to'rdrthe requirements of the same, all the ar-

ticles embraced in class No. , viz:
(Here insert" thiarticles; with prices carried out) amount-

ing to' (write the aggregate in words.) And I 'propose
(nametheagent ifone is required by the advertisement.)

The undersigned, ", of , in the State of
- ,nnd , of , in thp State of

,as guarantors, hereby nndertake that the
above named wilt 'f Ter be accepted, en-- ,

ter into contract, as before required, with the United States,
within fifteen days after the date of notice through the post
office of the acceptance ot bid, as before mentioned.

(Signatures.)
I certify that the above named and

are known to me to be good and responsible guarantors in
this case.

(To be signed by a navy agent collector, or district
or some other person known to the bureau to be

corditiblej EDWIN O. PERRIN.
junel5 lawdlw. Navy Agent

HUNDRED 'BARRELS ST. LOUIS
0--

E

FLOUR. I have just received a hundred barrels
superfiflour, choice brand- -

SHYltiS, TENS'; .' SUNDAX

BE. BLUDSOS'S AaTV Hfirrf T

. .. r,rr;v :;,'Df' ww(t frmih.
t viwiwv rtwjKiwJS r , f .... .' - - 1

J

,r wt
mini frrwi. J ' .

i t AS1 ,T!ir TV-- ttf--T ,vi I r,f

iun itiin.vn iiTtni ma
; at born, .and iilUro
' hoivlessby 11,0. aiid ft ZJtTt fST
.oeeded in cnnnstltimself;

. . Sr.o hfc i. .:, ,
-- x -- iavu 1'iutvituitrL Kme,his success m sjicb. cases has been imriva!Ie3. 11?

u.vue. aware oi ino irw!Ii,jlity.oi'.the-Pnblic- , had oousei.'1;3 nw.imghfiio .w r,f h ,TO

"'. l;,ri"-- , "1 ne roetTIciue was ful est!ihybv iU sutcess. as shown i r , . r : .r

r lr'UerfegfIrof:M- - 0wrr JIephl
fwing! Mluri..getime..Dt nl

'.. Meupbij, Tenn'., ApriH7.l5.
I been acquainted wi. ih,,N. UIcdKiocnd noma ve.irsi ..i ,... 1

1 it if "fl --ski' ntw ICTJUytU x S

''Siw ,Mre ODe lha fi?! rf !.b? 'jpeiAi3 aflection,

wlar"Kwith ap.vpa.on of h ofa rSES,
... J . it. V.ALjLitttl';il. II.

, W .a.."?.. Kqnested tolry this nrerh--. 1v

' Vr "" ' iIuvisu ; Janiiarr i'i8...iiuxm:;- -l f fdee tha liberty and foil In . darto all rs6ns .ufcing fS?stomach d lwwels, your Alte.Wire Oomp ?'T"'
,ffi

!! fo ir. -
,7 t J7-

- ,rJ L .n's . 90. ..eon.." "" uomesct whicui 1 believeaitirelycnrcfhnh:. MfC.U.lll CAYCE.

DBtt:-F.3- me t&rf 1J?SS3.? Ur 1
.

t icate that my w,fe had been gr,fVSltPb.Ar
AJterativo Comr ud. I now i
tlic public, tl.at.nv tt.fed-,fcrT'h.4Dff.?-

subject to tbe ra si kind of spells uf minii
Z .T1"' 1 J

.
ed,w seremI wl' I

J,ff.ta?aw 1 le l)ht7? ?n great manTiffe?tn.
.iV..i wun iruenuj nues. IWng persuaded to "Jyonralteratnucomi)ound. Id rt

it bas entirely 'cured 'herjTand l SKtrecommefid.t to all .'JfaBSShverand dyspepsia. K L ROJOEMfifiv $

atire Compound. I tbiuS XWtSlfcS Wf,t,, of "Cramp Llicfin its'
v... iviui: tiiaii iiari inrti .imft... i.i- 4i.: iLy

veu bvnl ;..., .. rtfjZl : , "- -
i ninle i rr."T."V-- i V "iiugirui would cer-

...c.i.t:, uiuiii ine.i "ieao(remedicin.'Vvh.!ini
less ihau an hour " '

WiL It LLOYD. ;

y ' Giles COkxtt, Tenn.. Dec.0, .i.i
, De, JlLtMOs- j-i feel that I should foil Khori rifto youand toth,wo who are &ded, wi I not.-- tdTLX$
recommend your AllcmUve It t'lhas eulirelitml .. , hare not luTu.sc v L
wo tnr-il- lu eat anj thing I want m'SS '

behove myhealth isas gwKlasil eve. is at myadraS.
.bhouhl l.eruirert,l,.dTsp(TS:aJix-i- n xij, ffigffc
calLou you. am vWy .wjctftUr vM'ri
r :LI2fGETa J.,HARWflOD. '

,.,..' ." ''R.tiia, Ala-- A ttgustS t'lSol.
This oec hfn.that Lted iured fbnmmr-- j vrithDvspeiisia and Daes of Ui -j- s-.'- - 1 m t- wuii-- muTfcician haH i.res;ribtfd for ma without mv receiving befi-

-'efit When I commenced. fh . ...r ....iv ltt...i, .....i- -
i. " , , . , o --Tifcerauve

..iK.u.iu, ..u.tucurvumc smudiy, and I recommend itbcoa . of the same happy efitci mm others of mr acquaint
"

JUt UAItUTJIERS.

ncsrsvn.Lt AhuJUarchS. 1S.' Dr. Hledsoc fern: Jnding rrom tio certificatsa youhavealntadv a.lverh-d- , it unllbo aln.ost unnecessary for msto add further evldeat-i- n In tl, !....;.
v.hi f .,,....!. ,n : oi

Tr "'"s y, luaijoryears. i suBered agrtd(rrroiii Dyspepsia and
and thought that I hever would record Icommeaiffi
lDg yourcomphund about nine weeks since, and have twined'
25 or SOpounds, and feel about as Wen as I ever did.

, , nENKV J, OOFF.
heifovn,ciue43fcr.alo m every Drug Store in

Ocnenil igent for wholesalein tha med ui?1 !: P'Ht Wfe uovlS- -l vd tr 'DR. Willi .c1NET" !

INDIAN Aim pan. .

annouuecs to the citizens or Nasli rilV
yicinity, that ho has returaed. gam after a resi r

mn Vnt nil !. U r
h,rii. !, .. ... "' "luu,Jt

lis luw ialaspassAssioo many certiScatei from men feminent standui? -. . .u
iaid:3tressmg cas, of tU following dUeases, vir-Ner- -FS&

,.S ' ChiUsand

."". S...
ffi r?". U?' J'"'. . Fit,, 'Dropsies.
S"'ce,rf V'.''P'as'sof the Lunffiatid

. , .. . . - -
,
. In.w .l,o.Ub l.t.UU'

.mill, r- o;....
Dun-j- g his residence iu the South, he attended to oyer teathousand different cases, all of which ho treated with morethan ordinary success.

eL?"e llo",e:i from experience in tho JTedi-r-
Professmn and the degree of success that has attended

iiisehorls heretofere, to obtaia the confidence and patrouar-- e
of the siciiaud aillicted.
i:y,.". 8U 0 lJ-- DR. VM. MclnAll Letters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

1 SUfisS
BE. FEASK'S KAGNETIC 0HENT.

AMR, WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair and
been bald for many years; bytb; useofMrteft-tl-

of the Jfnnetic Ovttmttit, Aud Ais hair entirely re-
stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair aS any man
could wish, His age is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Warier, of this town, 14 yeap of ape, had
been afflicted with tbeAstlrma from his cradle fib had
the benefit pf the best medical advica that a lqving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I eversaw he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-
ment he vezs,!)ter,jtg!Ay cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robujt health. ' ;

This was an extreme case of irjlinunation. of ike, spleer,
of longstanding; has a variety of treatment from nole. than
eight different physicimi. without receiving benefit was
cured uy uia used only tour douip3 01 the JlagneliCiUiul-
ment, llns
ham.) is till in gtod health, ami able to attend to her.uSual
hcusohold duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Hon
Eyts with the Ointment, both of th. pctienr.s so nearly K

.?. m.,.,l n fo ld thrm fmm i

place. One oflheiu kid been afflicted 18years thfeiothar
alrantflyears. Thet had tried the physicians in the
State, without pHii-tit-; andoBtOf them had ten under tho
treatment of the celebrated Dr. fuizy, cf Cincinnati, fur
eighteen months, anil had expended hundreds of dolhis in
vain efforts to effecta cure. They are now by itseof the
JIoOTetic Ointment, ncarlv or quite, cured; anil are able to
read and attend to any oniinary hiisme.ss. I havo" used the
Ointment in oftas of Piles, nnd In no care has it
failtd of tfititi'j immediate relitfandyiniralljfa pirmantnt-cure- ,

t have also used it beuiciallj in nj ei e cases.of
And lost but hot leaif, have within the .hist year

cured fbnrcu s of CANCER by Iho ifso of the XWirfn;
Oiidina.t alone! -

From a thoioiigh trial pf the Ointment in nearly 'every
disease for which it is recomnu-ni'- t ,4 cau confidently re-

commend it to be one of tire most useful remedies over of-
fered to the public. Respectfiill. Yours,

IIUUTOS IlUHUI-r.T- i, Jl; D.
Dalod Jan 7, 1 850, ArceliarOhio. ' -'
Tho chatacternf this Oiuluu-nt-, i au.eli-cien- t remedy, is

established iu thi. city. There are quite a immbcrof indi-
viduals who nribe their restoration to 'health to the, of
this extraordinary- - Ointment '

For sale by H. (. SCOVEf .

Ul'.KI.X ,X V lljl.IV.
mayfl ' CAi;VltlHTvARMSTR0yo.

IEA STOUT,
C.O AC II MANUFACTURER,

No. 'i C'L,vr.c Sna er, Nasuville, Tesjt.,
XextdJor to JL .V. ErtaeK Grocery ITitrehottse, and op- -

ponle MfTXM ut vVr

LL.kinds of carriages for sale, with liarnessA to suit. All woikiold by me is made, at
tin Clark Street MiiiiarV- - and warranted, aud will be
sold on as gooil Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any wm fc

made North or East. r
Repairing dona and dispatch, ud all,

persons leaving work to repair may rely .on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. iniirlo.
' '

ATfr00 ilAMKOTIL
mllE thoron-- h bred Jack. JIARINGO HAM
JL MOTH, direct from Kentucky, will make

his first season in Tennessee at Cacey Snrinein ji
Marshall countyfive miles below the Csning ford in Duck
River, at thirty tiva dollars insurance and tiny cents groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured erafis,
and'grain fed, if required, at fifty cent3 per "week. Ho is
full fifteen hands two and a half inches high, good honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black-- , wilb
mealy r.oe.- - He has theorm, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. Wo consider him" the master Jack of Tehnfcssee.
For further particulars see hand billsT- - ' " ' ' 1

march 11-- Sm : KNIGHT & WILSON. .

JBY aTiST--"

: ' 0 ' . ,--
.,

k. "-- I", 'w ;wnpe,; Lu M PfiWi-iJa- t lw h, fianninE W ttWthr; itrs the

' 7 'r,u-- BiVmu--
n

. ..

kecs' w,.frT 0I,! " Wd? i Pmfonal tH. Bftws of Hsa&thwL,
wJlJS inon-TeVl- l ai!noui.c. AVj ?U thiaenttioa al LonSr

Wr-O- IW serious it all be i-- i otra --a lost wSow
t - ' - ' MournfiU tlio fwntnt Hp rtn tV! ,1s

Fa?imU to mil- - "'.-i,i- iiroionn I .. .... urc i tiwiui ei ,i ir:,

v". tim-d- r fuI1 jl- -

--MSCK5LANEUS. '
--'NOTICE' Tff"3TI5!;TAyLLS.

1 .vailrvitU.

iaada0;Cohmthi-fiat- i

SSI-M?Js-
.

btaro, CptChar!e.'iSHsic,leai7ttsbm-llod3- - All

'ti,,.. """"E.noi- -

v
day
burftSaljmlA. iWi'iSRd)oiinrioabojI-- J lherkets

lmei- - CordmbusElS CfoWdo. $lantm,.;ti, vi..
Crestline ) $1,.; Chicago, (via Michigan

Chicago, ukeRKeIlt,Tr;ri,. Mill
and Michigun'

feJ"U. ! .. . . " -- '
i,n ir k will lenvc fife L'irflOlmJitljrSIatfon; N. C'CoroearofSdi ..i.uj tt....r,.:..T:whevetickcts'.. t -

.Wihpurehas. of BiDcham JifipA AgenU of Up State
odiTCaWmtei'Ra!
'r'ThtmraiDg31.ri Traiji tbrr.uhto PSttsbur??, picve-- '
land Ciacionali and will leave at J o'clock, A. M.

"
ThaiinghtMailTraiaatl-P- . M. .TUroajh fp.CSncin-na,-

4.6 beprs, including one night'a comfortable rest atPitflbur. ' ' " i" .r - ,.

Har- -

.suuij ucniMunu, uniiogoon, iiouidai urg, Jor.u-- 1
, .v.n u. v. wiiu (iiir.- is. ir

jiiNoriC.r oflo43.Xhe.Coiunnv miII.1i.XI Ihemscf
ves responsible for personal baggage ofr, ari.jforan amount
nol excccdirig lu.. ' i - U0...- - Jl00UK,jrenl.

ii" 4".nnsvjtia Jii C.. . ,TI,. n.:i. j t -
bfa t?d hi! inferrik diat. piAW will lea't. the above station
atlJf.P.M.

...i una road now complete, it opens a coiarannUathin be-- J-

tweefl Pittsbnrp and Phll4dpMk,orP!ttb"ur luilCatil.
?I5jP Fr' t .firrim. Ihc wst can reAEh an vaaternrrfattq,iftte and cheaper than btanj orthefentrrt rivl'U Vh wnn U t, jwekPls taU tttw.onr,rro.u &t I.)Uis, X.uUvilie, Cinoiuaatl, Wbeelini; sndT fill IliaUIrt p0IBtSi)ilh westarn watrre.-- , AUo tti thtj Clte-lancl.a.-

1tt.n. lf.ii .4 . .. .4. ,...
" , ...-j- , vupi .,- - .vni.iai.Tfall'Koad at Piltsborr. 'C rSn ihmurh hHt litisi.urkjP PI'UadlpI)UyihouttR5hipjueia,d' CtfiaUt.aaadvan.i Chat cai bd bv iirshinir '

u ?Jt sioobj.rueiloif d uHv israll-.- py le or Iw,wstrfreights westward can be )ri..-r.'.- I rmm 1 .tthn'r-.T- . Ilni
danan.ortownAlu'thoHiuriorliirlUllMtML " l

'i-- .11- - t'l.r'f.iri'r'Iir-- i PltUbnranU Philadelphia!. Rsttinbre.
irvitfrutnutr .

DrT Goods. Boaa and Station. ri. J(JT.lB0,lboi..... .1.... ' . 7" 7. . 7
'iswii inni u rnetin, i- urs ana rei ct.Irits; P4atli6r,-i5addler- j '

.. . . ecnuu ;iMi..
roTrn'Pheetids'& -- Shfriinsr lt'Tal,'(cuj:s.uis.v.a, uroasaes.jixccpLtiof. S5 els. cts

fle, Hird warerirCillow WareiMJcniaerv;''iliu t.i- .1 .l.fctl, .r.Wli.. .

t'litra VAsss.
nutferfn Plrfctrw A Kegs, Gdles, Col
nt Un, winler,1 Qneensware, Tallow, 7: cts. SO rts.
Jbacco'.'in leaforilanuntct.rtdvlSasl-'- f '

' VotiVtll" CSni s:. ' ''' "'
Bston.C'oitou f in sumLier.i lvrfo.l.-ir.- i

and Lard Oil. (throusrhl Port In fhll e.ir- - t r. in ctt.load, at' Oners tlslc' tm J !.(.'.( . .

I'raii ulscsii.
J . .

I". J. Siiccder, . , ,
'Fref'git gent.'PkiUJelf ia,- -!- ,ft? Jtlagraw &,Koous,.. Sr

, . Freight Jlgmts.BaUiatm '

U Freight .f,.VT ;rst f.,.V. r.f i jr. ti i.'
march lClSr.3-l- y

JTART)WAP.E AND CUTLERY.

I

FALT. CtTKNlNGILVII,
c NO. 4", COLLCCE STESr,NJuVILLB,Tl.-r- .

ARE uow in. receipt of their entire-stoc- of HARDWARE
CUTLER for the Snrint? Tn.de. and in cilBn- -

theatfention of thertiei'clianta.of MidJlo ami East Tenn..
see. ntuckv.and North Albamato their lar--e and r.f 1. 1 i 1' . i ..I'-- . i 1

.sui wiieui, iiieyieei conuueni luai 11 n 111 coniparc Livora- -
ui uuj aiuusu uuuuirv, pnu nncuma

item of Transnortation is considered, it willl f.Ml that
sU"WiHiiMionld prompt all dealeri in this section of the
country 10 encourage a a on mark et. --

They also invite"the attention of Blacksmiths. (nters.
and Farmers visiting Nashville to their asstirtmentof Tools,

arming impiemauts,4cM a largestocfcoiWUicii ttoy always
keep on haad.

flatters, Uinsenj and i(r.w,taieu at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange or iu pavment of debts.

Feb. 23,1353. .

il-
-

?feSi
SlrrrSiiiCvT

J. II. JSurroiVsi P:itriit i'lantiitioli
CIHlV 3111,1,,.

THIS Mill dlSers from .11 others In the construe lion of
tipper or Running Stone, which is composed of

Preach Burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast Iran t.'ase, 1ch
forms the back and hoop t.f tho tone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bush, than lsofereater external diameter at the bottom that
al the top, which Is secured to the back by fnurbolts,so that
every clock is In the form ofadove tail, whidi jrives greater
strength to- a Stone than any other raetbnd which Is required
In small mills, where the stor.o Is run with great speed, and
becomes dancerons If not strongly ciadc. It also Ki ves any
weight to ajtono of small diameter that Is required without
havlntr it thick or high, that makes 11 top heavy. a

This milLIs a square frame made of wood or castlron.In
Ihefonn of arinsx.wrih
Driver, aud Kegulathi? Screw, and grinds Ui on th. same
principle as alarge mill, diCerin; only in the Runner Stone; 1

this bemtr of fr.reaweizht enables It to grind nearer tbe
ofrain with los p.)wer than any olber

millnowin use. This mill is poriable.and may ba attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, nil sizes of Erench Burr Mill Stones, manufactured a
on the Fame principle.

Joseph If. Burrows, of Cincinnati, is the Inventor, for
which bo obtained Letters Patent in tS43. - Pocaliinfringre-ment- s

the purchaser will be held responsible for tbe right
ofoslnp.

Thesa Mills do not require a Millriglit to set them up; and
atlthatlsnecessary to put ihem In operation, is toattecha
hand to the pulley on the spindla, with a drum sufficiently
Isrpro to run a twenty-fou- r iuch Mill 40 revolutions per
mlnntc, attached lo Gin, Steam, orWater Pewer. Btho,

application of two horsepower the Mill will irrlnd s.x
fo 8 bushels ihourof pood meal: and t. ill grind wheat
as well as corn,. thirty iuch mill. If put to Its fullest
pped,vl- - erlndfrom ten trt Sfteenbusi:elsierhonr.

Tbe.a mills are Warranted tol In every respect as recom-
mended.

Directiohs roa I'siKo. Place yourmillaboutSOfeetfroni
the Driving Pulloy in a level position; make the belt of
lu.ther six or eight Inches wide. iJiv. the Stoneild revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. and step or
me spindle well oiled. Place the star oh tho back of the
Running Mnnir.in :ua same way at me u rosa on mo iT.ver,
that is. tha wav they are trimmed to run.

Kcfer to Thos. Patterson, Ksq.,orn!"hhui4 county, Ohio,
Jew Beal, Esq. ;friinton cnty, Ohio; C. S.- Uradhury,
iq .01 umcnntit.anu a numoer 01 rwner.

All ordcrsdlreited to JOHN K LObAJA
Ko. 52 Broadway, Naihville, Agent for Mlddleund Kast

Tennessee, or J. tl. BU KUOWS,
Janai d. West Front sUCliuO,

TO IRON MANUFAOTU.IMPORTANT KENTON,-o-f Newurk, New Jwsey,
has discovered a prece --s for wriffct iron
directly from. the ore. with wood or minersd coal, styled bjr
him an furpace ; t'.in improvement in tlte tiunu:"
facture or iron long sonj.lit after, hut neve r SocCesilIy at-

tained until Mr. Keirk ?s whSeh prt, at
'a single hesit IhO be, quantity of bm, at a less oosi lluiti
pig iron is now usually liiadp- - "tMy PaWBt bare been
granted him for his disCOVery,and woara I bo apmint edpgenU
for the Kilo of right, and its inlrinluctioii tlin.uqhout the
AVfest"; and as the psenth"gh price of iron isindttcuijj uiairy
capitalists to invust in its manufacture, without aware
of tha great advantajros thia new ami ialuable inven
tion naa ovpr anv other Unoivn
ring their interest to thus earl.
portancnol aucxaminatiouu

' t!on bef ire etnbarkinsr hi anv
assuringihem of "its entire success and practicability, ksde- -
monsirio(l oj iueiuniacesiio'iubuci5swuiipuiui ai.B
this plaa.

It is notom;piirpo so tq speak par- -'

ticularly oftho almo.-- t incalculab! . advantages th s pioceiB
possesses over all dth6r modes fbr making Iron; (as this is
contained in our circular, which we will bopleu. . 1 to mail
to the address of any one interested in the matter-,) but to
call th.altenllotiof thosoabout iatetiug iu ths manufac
ture of Iron, and res pectfulfy invite an uijimmsitiori of tho
filruacc we' are erecting in this citv, end which will be in

f kipei-ttto- by the fith Jnn. Isexr, or tt thtf fnrnact-- t f the
.American iron company tu. ..ewirt. jrnr, now

complet6oce. . W. C. DAYIS.t CQ.
"Cincinnati, Jungl a w.

PATENT CHOPPING JUL!,
Tor Choppiiig Corn or other firain,

An urtieu! trhirh erery lli. fhto&l .
will grind, with tuic or two horse power, from four toIT bushels an hour either line tif bread or coarso fbr

Rtock-rraa- is so simple in .its construction, that any boy
twelve year, old can keep it in order and run it It is adap
ted to either Steam, Water or Horse Power.

Having sold th entire right of lourmfacturing and selling
the abovu. till, in to Jlcssru. J. It Cowan and A.
C. Howard, of Nashvillp, persons wishing to purchase con
nnd them at J. M. Seabnry's, on' College street, where ftey
iill be happy to take orders. BOSS & ADAMS.

angS.

iTXJANTED TOi ItUY Alibis olBce, twestt
Tniarr negioes, The highest .marketipnce mil be

.yeaapphcationisdesoon..' maySl lw ,
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Tiot. rA rrr,. f
rervSK? f5.4vwl.o huncst tte WnvVPtte ttwfeor tT?A5tn

.... ........ o.u .u.o. iv vcre v.iniior.io. ..I .

. .1 ..!.. 1. J ,.TT-- . T - . .,.--- T -- '!il." ti nut ocautitnl Mr.?.rf
iliss-C- - ' . DW hh.. ...i ii ..... . . , ; "??-

tMr foliar aj.J-ronl.i- . aJ thfl doom -
itatur. in lh1.,lnll .,', nr ?' t

. . . .
n

.
a--

k j 4. ii i! r i rn ii . l n -

cnticuais. U i
petftilt to iJc of tteJ28. "

f "" J
.. a nno-- wl 1

JUblf tlmritrin,. - M:-0ra,- ,u
"0l

ileniaspoi-tbly-
a word 0 CauUwt fronx-a- n ofa

teirw to some oftlie yo.ms ministers .vill not liottfea. amiss. At 1 vrL"h that they tyDuI(rthik
n ti? jtlam simple lanjaagts-t- he ai afT.

and nervous cspre-aton- s
fall 0f tWlit jtod ifediajr, foutul in the wri-

tings ot 1 Ml and Petw ami Johq: aad make thesr
nl .

wr,tin an1 aH if. In lead
i....,o.g o, ion? wortl- - and j.rotty sounds to.lsa tbo ieopte and to gain admiration if rwere

j, rounster, iu prepariiiS to.preach I voakLthliik of
Ha "ff i 1

--U4Uliar '".'ifHicapostloH prcach--

and Wi-t-cr- . the ttnths which SoV I .!ie.wJ, andu t same s. ntinieilts ahd fe.Dn, and etnresgthen ,too mtlsam" plain and simph manner in..ahr exp tfifci. 1 .

,H-.-
r

.TOnsing- homely phraies a.hl

uch. 1 lave 'nir chifdreh ii.T-..- ....!
2i-ri&rs-

.
. lo .itenasutnd Basdriwtir.lwhieK

'

1 srnu; Wh.i ii n u. r. -- - ... , .
ri!.a,!c ; . .;. .-

-

utim-- . .wotittt nt isr.u Jt. ri
IL... ....... .. . 1.- - , ' J"U1. i:iMci is

a, . Jfcside. tltpf,

U.aJd.J.ff.ItftoTtld.ul the. foll6tv.ni o lswwm?.,-- - . , '.-1- . .,
1 coini-- s n,aU. oft.a pitiotl tho mt-jo-r part of a.-

pUlpitv-srinlet-i..- .j aroul.il' Ifia Irbhev afrtl' clttfeical
.altu.iWa, and iltspkyuir hk pproi-.f.n..-- 'la what ptirnoi. U thia tmitn ii ti .J
w 0 amiwroro wliotn h tlio cxtravaraiTt unui cas'i- - .

IU ill V oninir.n ,1. il.. cj. r . . , B

'.oitjing?gk,kcide.r, aifll6 iwsdL doirn tlo- -
u .m, uiamOUU Was vi tv inh ..!....- -

aiula yonjig lawyer- - protiouticed withTtuthoribttve
ijijQtmtiQWDUK, that he . splsn-dId;- - for. a.. I Ijoined UrotTiujogfriiij: Iwmftoic lti .switch -

ailed Wf I mytiKd 4jHii9 shrewd j..! sob-

very hqo,1!!: And .till, fron. Iho no. ofh&beacould perceive Oiat lie ivaa-biir with nI.i..o4
a'aiib.1 it. "Conianow. Fnnnor. ,lo .II 4 a
truih. d you rmllr.r think it was a profitable

lOH. JUlf
kiu
ll ly

' ? 1 ,Baster" you pnt-i- t pit tojne, 1 am OQiiLto deelare to von th.,l. ;t ,.-:- !
the ntulity vas they say fine .featheK ittatcb. fit..'1
biriUand it may tickle the taste of vou olleg'iaiL
tint Tor me,, whhavecothinff bat jnV mother ton-
gue aud mother wits to (rust tp, it "w wrtuinly
eutire.y, entirely too fine. "IYhv please vour honor,
wc poor bodies ivoulil not give Hie Twalin'' of arash to hear .about the beauty of leaves of trees: orabout liowery fields, or flqwing, .fqoutains; oc' the.
waves Of the sea, or thunder and lfirutniu . But

,l. r ln Iam worJs Sljcu as we read in
our Mites of Uie sinnpr's. Hope in Christ. And,
doyoascc me now, I might as well'whea
to market for my ramify, go buy a poud of

Jenny Svvbetman, the cake wo-
man m Uallrbee. to ilin l'?m HMf n.i-"T.'r- -

hmy, niy pwiixrhnien. for tiaram "n;--
expet tb binld up and better poor souls with tlie ijuj...ias nnicu ii glVes n. sarmmts- -'litre, wliile T d?r- - .. .;t:..
to your Howery composiitions; written in "the siiirit f
01 pniiesopny school, and not in the school of
Ohrist, which are loose in their thnolo-r- r ia tn t
suit any system or religion; I sar, while I object to
these; I am determined that Q., shall crv out from
uis corner against a set of improvisators voitiijr gen-
tlemen, who are pleased 10 ascend ami

written diseourse, eclaim, whv should
the ppel be chained to an ink horn? and there--
foreitliouiHi out or the nulnit. lh VOIlH.a n..T.r.t
9pk sensibly, or learnedly, orDo.i f. . : . 1 . . . convinciligly.

. . - - .oil any
- " "-'- " uiuiuies, xney suppose that theino- -

mi.iit........l...t !. - i.r.i! i . . ....v. uc 111 .ir iiuuus on a pit I pi I CUSU--
wn,-- they shall be inspired with ideas and utterance
that in iher plaees therare altoeethor ..trnn t

gai(t such men I do maintain, tliat uttering a
ie1114 oi scripture common places, ia no su .stitote.
for a flow of ideas; and in my humble apprehen-
sion a well modulated voice or bravnra . manner,

bold action, will never atoue.for deficiency in gen--,
era! information, or in csitcrience in the workin
and complexities of the human heart. In truth, I i

...... . . r 1 . . . .jk.vc unci iisieneu wim pam and grief to voung
men, while working in a pulpit through the "chaos'

c.vii.ujai uiscouree, iumoung through
medley of mixed metaphors, or .supplying a long

list of synonymous terms by way of illustration and
and argument. , - 1

''PT blunge for seme and Und no bottom there.
1 et prate and doander on in mere despair.'"
TJid.. d.ptJng adherence to the division of a

text, bectta . that mi.ht appear artificial; and scom-i-
.composition or committnl to paper e

hand of what they have to deliver, they enter the
.pulpit to.lieat the air until they get warm and then
seek hp and ilown for matter, as .Saul sought foe
his father's aes". Thm, as an old writer. vs, -
"Mrwyyonftg nn make a great noise, thi .flutter
and .make afrreut clatter in the pulpit arid tliy .

ltave many lrigh fiown wortU, and. that's all for
w

the emptiest cart makes the "reatcst rattle, and ,

barrel tfi. loudest soiind." Pueli fTalvin
describes as "panufi erttiilti minium fer li," aftd to'
swell We ).yy, as oeho sul.l tn tire painter: at

"V ytw Oofers. vuln yooratt i foaxl. i.To puMK my tilt yon paiat a sound.- Of
LH. and JuHg. Auig.

AVhileflr ill nli. I IV 4

Few eKanieters cniilil be "more coppletfcly tha
converse, ami the (urclt extipencicS more liatv
pihr the narpplrm4tlt (if ot another, tlmfi wei. i .

those of (teoive WliitefiTd and John AYeSlfty; aud i
lifid tlrelr view J 7,,li. ,,X.K"I,llU''' '.. a,l
along . rvice th tlift Gospel t
might have repeutnl rani arid .Darmilia. T.Yhit-- -

"

held .s soul, and aI0v was system, iiit- - I
field was a summer cloud: which burst t m.in,r.,;. rmgnmt exhilaration over anJT: ample

' il I
I

"run

tirarlr bnchtn and rwariinial music, thn m
vivid stream from' day fo tlay. After a preaching
purnvyt, Wliltefi.Id lay panting on ' his couch,'
spent, breathless, ami tth-like-; after his morning
sermon in' Hk-- Fonmlry, "VYefc. would mount hU
jiony, trot and chat and gatli.r simples, tIl K'

some eonntry hamlet, when he woul.' lait
his charger, and talk throngh a little sermon with lliis

thTillngei . and remonnt hU pony, and trot away
and

ar-sit- In his poise, AVThiteticld'et g?t eye
drank lnsler fronj tlio . . nrt . of light, and ievfd to
look down on meir in assembled myriati.; AVesIeys
falooiKglance did not stvwp;so far, but it So rein, the
mere keenly and marked more minntely ivlrorc it
pwrtetl: A master of Wliitelie.it r to
no match for tlie isolated man. f?ehlofn coring
with the multitude, bat strong in aatnto saga-it-

alid personal ascendency, lVesley could coniittcr any
number, one by one. AH force and imDctVte- - to

ficldwas the powder-bla- st in the quarry, and by j .

ohc essplosive scrmOa would shake a district, and !

.l.diudi materials for other mpn' In..- .ri f

neat and paiu3-takin- g, "Weslpy loved to splint awl
trim each fragment intoTiniform-plinth- s and pol-
ished stance. Or, taken otherwise; "Wh'rteGelo. was
tho bargeman or, tho wagoner who brought the tim-
ber

an
of the houso, and esley was the architect who

set it had no patience for cccloaias-tical-polit- y, all
no aptitude for pastoral deta. h. "VMth.

' " 1 ' 3 fT t

-

ad. '3I.tr. frail r s.- -; .. ,
v

-V 1 ir'i!?-;J- 4 JW
. -- ma ,r!3M n ?nr Pi, II- -

eMiBUtli W &neneA
i coiinritT Ar ,;:,- - "Kacca?pio in th.- JLUC 1 rPftlflont rr ..

Prom the tame soarco 1. .tin thnf "R 1

had a njoiu niotliec. In the histor. of h !- ft I

-- lifv this scemg.to hare fcpon tho onlv quaver n
M'fl.ch good inBon wns p TPrC-r- l unnn : i.- -,.

Ills mother's . rice alom- - tvarn.xl him of iiTtHc --
and .jpoto to him or eternity: ail ether iaQacn" -

in b.asphemj-- . I ciya Hfo Ee saw notknc bat .desperate sIe for ea.tbty

quiet voice that hod warned him, aisd ? Sp.s
,huii, WMjftlaj M him: ot. rbocne and WMn .innudst these habUiag voi, . of theIn the Sbur of deatf, however, the j.away anu. are Tom,tt The aprfamatioS

01 'a
orld conianot have made the faffing pafee. f-- Ti

geaud beat fti-p- . Oth. r tones wtre in h. e.
ivi.uic .icceiiis we win not listen Ut wtrnt th- -

mohiah "ns. ire are often ftrced to listen to "vi
thw aocrwv. IV dtfe? m. ment ar. ofVn Br t u r
of reqrrectioa.f c aiijd-priTf- i est nml t ti

fA .Jff 'yfofy rQTth
. tho brfalqsaf

memory, fT foVeshad.iw our doom, and cy.ivu --

na of its undeniable justit .
- w. oxiiiln.tht frf erprewiun' 'that

Xrom. the dvino. . wkrrh....... ir.. L.i.i ..- M, w. i1 '
p,h.a. fem . 41 forgotten, Affto th

5f
l:ieaip, througli th.- -

r.storm ot'.LaJtJV. .
mrar miu uistin .i upon ais liillinff ear.ss iur me iruii or early c. nel: it maftbr V. iresult of pio cans and. zeal. One cit)rek .

plance the maa '.that.- - ua .
wasted it. I eih-mi- - t,;.., 1

ii he mw tEat.K? but antTeipate tli.'3--- . ,

of Godand hpsink.. iiito dsth, "a losTr'Mu.
..tl'olQffion'Pfj tliis d intt is easilr read It.

is only another iustana! of Out ease with.tl. i;icare.iHys can turn our best lue. ings iuurcarst .
A motlter"ovcr io.1m . s pions i --

piliniable gtfte of God's nt.rev . lnlJrr.- ni
imiicniteiicQ can nuke them canst, of.oursfe-
S.mi ud s cjmage the R m tiat c
Out'ytrtiAj: inraiicy to sleep, that it wiil jutua ,a.
dytttg pillow with aeeusati. Utatg we . r
gainsay nor nst-i-irtr.7- J. M. Qrier.

THE GENIUS Q2JHI8
Roaje was subjugatsl If tiihurd. rorUi "j rbanaus in thd fifth century, the fiiniinanes cf hc.bjk-- - i itivo it. a ciiuiirence upon the Unetef end i.paa, trereatoittuiguhedRandfag-.l- r tav

ia aa interminable cighlof mental an-- moral gl.oL---. '1 o
Jiunwn intellect rem. to baVtaht nortiwinrdn, iu
und tedioa. Winter. with iio eahreniiu;. pjBa, . v.T.:dnd reririfyit fnaiff te powers, liuf ut lengihthe uL ..f

liMiWif-- . rl .n t .mi.. ...I.1...I. t il .

arose from that inurkj ciia, tho-- snjkof, iJiehtaii '
ordered by FrdvSfeno?, to gladden ar.dimhuV the w .1
with Jn beams!. Tbe advent, f 1 FEIti 04K '

- . i The Truly Fortunate 'and Far e
I'YFEK CO. -

In tbe.isjh Century, dispelled like nt lSire IhaH mp
snathi riight ofmental darkness thai has ! .a. . .. .
world; and'thoughUiehr gtitntneringstarhad rHen sowir
noove iueuonioa, aiunat wjib the qutekjutsstf ,1m,
elcctnc spark; and rapidly diffusing iu lumiiH.t rjr sj
tbronihouc the wisld. preseotcd te the tnnqaH tmtvt ad-
miring millions, the semblance C (he

x-
-

Anchor op hope.
Read the great good "best owed lat month. '

UNPRECED nD AND BRILIJANT rxth,'
The fvUoietAy Trite tytkt M fiiir. s

iZoAHi, .in Pacfcaij? Vhow, sntto an. otl and urrnlackyCorr.spdent residing in Santa Ku
who hastifien said his tarn moet --oSrr ce)

andhewasuotdisappwntdd. io much &,t prei".
ance.

package of Oniric!-- , stntto Tne
26,000, package of Quarters, sent fa Alabama.

els.tW, pucgcofllalveo,ii . MiamjM. 9
JlB.Ooo, paekagS of MTiote, smt te South froirn

12,'WO, msingle Whole Ticket, seat to Peon-rltaoi-

?10,214, package ofllalvM, sent to Virgm. .;
t'.OiW, packaga of Whole, sent to South Carol Sia.
TMJ0, package sent to AohQt.Forbnftiant i'riias, always mail your

FYFER A CO , fe. 1 Zbhtrtr,, SaXmar,
.ii- inr sii 1 11 .'Tnat ii- a

uie u --ucijf. aue expeneaccoi avfT4lahtrec.thnn.llifS .11. r -

"Xosfuh icvrd as IbH".Vwl 1 . 1 . .- u j. .i ui uuii ..ii ( iti txHiy . .
SpIetidiiLi-c.'iejiie.-. foe Jnly. ISoJ.

FsTbeCertiticate Prices of packages of quarter tickets
only, are given held
Date. Capital Naori Price plj. Priceor

'July, razes. BiiKots. Tickets. P.ickarci.
t. J 10,214 78No 12 drawn 510 0000

4.000 75Nos. 12 drawn 4 00
5 2..0 78 Nos. 14 drawn 13 I'O
e ,00 75Nos. 15 drawn 1- - 83 CO
.7. 20,000. TiNiiS, la drawn 13 00

17,716 78 NHs.3 l.driwn 13 00
, .000-. TBNos. lldra wn 40 CO

11 2,000 . 78 No. lodrawu . 25 OO
le 0,!0 75Jc 12 drawn 5 13 00
13. .zs,m 7S'No3. IS drawn 10 i0 00
14 20,00 ' 75Xos. dra. n 3 13 CO

ie 75M. 14 drawn 4' 1$ CO
14 50.5S0 . 73 Noa. drawn 16 7S0O
13 a of 12,000 73 Nos. 15 drawn 30 00
I- - ' ' 75 Nes.' IS drawn S 18 00
20 ... ,,,t90 , 12 drawn 10- - 40 CO
21 0,00i) 75 Nos. Id drawn 5 13 .
23 - IS.O. 78 X. W drawn 6 13 00
25 . 4q,om 7S N'oa. IS draws 10 . er-1,-

3of l5 .1 75 N'o 11 drawn : ,
26 too 7. No IS drawn i- 00
27 ,S5ji)uO 75 Nas. 14-- d tl9 8.1 00
2. Sft.OOO 7o N 12 drawn H w)
20 1BW 78 X. !'" lJ CJ

0 ,6a W0 SO h"
f57T)ii war.l toCojT-spoueg-

tj bvthsQnt
mails aRerthe'fetf m are drawn. -- re

"Correffiomtentii will ptaase aar few da before
theWtlerleS are drawn.

There is a large per osntege in 6vr n," tlH)M"-yircr- n

boarder by, the I -- W, aod the stance iidrawng'?ii-n- f
tite largest l"ln th Setn., am ihtT iLWe adrlse the purchase ot Paeg ftf T KsM-cT- a 'everv m.

stance. .
JSj, Hank Drafts or Certnlcat fIepoit payable in Oe!d
aight will be promptly riiIte those OrrcspondenU

w1k draw prize at PY.FER A CO
JyRemembar A Pt.iof Ticxrr, can draw rora
the mnut splendid prizeH in a scheaw.

Sfln order to secure a Port no-- , and the cash im rood a! .
MyanertereiilfhkTiTi,tbe readers cftha pap-:- r iivo
tinly to remit ib... Umfw or pnje. tiekei.s; toth Old...&tahj. l.r - 1nsueu, iiruiuruauu' m i luijo: cnauffa ai;a 1. 1 crV
Broker., ' I'YFBR A TO,

juneW lm No 1 Light street. Bojtimnr. M K

: BALE OF TOWN LOTS,
UE"n"f?j wUlaiBoa'ert.w.JeoaTC'DVY,

- th d dll'r rAu?n.t, U; :, a large n .b.rof
choice binessd.ideneel.it-i- Uptown site of

Dccbord.
Wedere''tolmpre)i.itnponthec.muii.'ti tW fhe i

noftmtnbuggeiT in the statement. ut umii ion
Naiyillc aJ New ,, .The JloMlftand Ohio.

Tlie lieniph 3 and Urt9t, and itie vt incnesrerauu .ia--
i..- - i.nrd. .iiid uaunicsti wilt on

!... II.;. ..... .ml vtnhtl. ... twpnl-lw- luuin triih
Orleans in twent hmirx, and wftl- Mempjrft'In fourteea
hours; that io les Uione year t comnnmuation will bo
opened with Charleston ami Savannah iu s;

that cm completiin of t Virginia Railroad, cnmmimica-tio- n

will ba opi with cld, Nori'nlic, 4a. ia about
thirty-fir- e hoors; 'tut upon the completuai of the ltU
north-eas-t and narth-we- from Nashv-lle- , a rothmonica'.ioa
will be opeu- - wiiii aii me oruiern, - orui-- w , ero, mil
Xortb-Easte- cities. New York, Boftutt, Philadelphia,

Ac.,K.in fifty to sixty . Thn in the short
simceofsuy twu.tothreeyears,ctmmaml wiUhadfro

point, in a few hours, of all the Northvrn, North-casters- '.

EasternJ Soul tveastem; Soutlseni, South-wester- Western,
N'orth western markets. r

Theie paramount advantages, combined with the com-
manding beauty of the Site aud fcenery, mirinUlcd heal
fulness of the placf, salubrity of tbe , great beaatTot

sdrrotinih'rfp - Jontrv, productions of tha soil, ample anil
commodious width of the streets, certainly render this placet
central in ayernarkabte degree, d adapted ia every respect

bnsines-so- f eV-r- y Variety, and U tha most Iesirab.e and
p!-- residences.

Tas One and two years credit w.th apjffovcd securi-
ty, or 'one-thir- d cash, (deducting interest, in

time) and balance in one and two years.''without secu--
nty. . . ....

of to ma. be seen at the Mace, ana any mi
tua furnished to tho proprietors, Mcssri
Decherd A Sandford. DANTRIOO,

jonoSl 1.1' Ancti.meer.

COTTO-- We are agents for t
MAGNOLIA .MAGNOLIA GtHTONSEED.

article which several years experience withoma . ocr
best planters has proven to be better adapted to Middle Ten-nes-

than any that was erer grown. Gall soon.or they will
be gone. JOHNSON A SlVtll,

" J Jt.r 3' --""lltwdiray.jan2

J
-, .. .


